Princess 57
Luxury Motor Yacht For Sale

The Princess 57,“Heart and Soul” is an outstanding flybridge motor yacht. The presentation
can only be described as faultless. Princess Motor Yachts represent the best in British yacht
design and construction. Their functional design, the attention to detail, the craftsmanship,
and performance is legendary. Powered by twin Volvo Penta D12 ‐ 715 HP inboard diesels
driving 5 blade props. Next service due in 50 hours. Owner will have engines serviced
before handover. Bow and stern thrusters coupled with the wireless remote Yacht
Controller make for precision one person docking/maneuvering. The spotless, well‐
appointed engine room confirms the high level of professional maintenance.
Vessel Name: Heart and Soul
Boat Reference: 7243514
Launch Year: 2005
Length: 57' 0" ‐ 17.38m
Beam: 4.83m
Draft: 1.27m
Displacement: 26 tonnes approximately
Vessel Location: Subic Yacht Club
Registration: HT030518
Designer: Bernard Olesineck
Builder: Princess Yachts UK
Hull Material: Fibreglass/GRP Slipped and antifouled and hull polished April 2018

Decks Material: Fibreglass/GRP
Engines: Volvo Penta
Number Engines: 2
Horsepower: 2x715 hp
Fuel Type: Diesel
Engine Hours: 1350 hours approx.
Fuel Consumption: 32 LPH total at 1000 RPM (10 kts). 134 LPH total at 1700rpm (18kts ‐
cruising).
Max Speed: 29 knots
Cruise Speed: 18 knots. Handles well at super economical 8 to 10 knots.
Propulsion: Shafts drive high performance 5 blade propellers
Thrusters: Bow and stern thrusters coupled with the wireless remote Yacht Controller.
Genset: Onan 13 KVA in sound shield
Fuel: 2818 litres
Water: 900 lts plus watermaker
Accommodation
Watch the sun go down relaxing on the cockpit lounge. Then step through the triple fold
doors to the saloon with fine leather 'U' shaped lounge and coffee table to starboard with
the entertainment centre and two deep lounge chairs opposite. Moving forward to
starboard is the cocktail bar and step down into the galley. Off the galley is the hidden
access to the utility room/laundry equipped with a Bosch washer/dryer, storage, and a
freezer. The internal flybridge stairs are to port with the separate dining area immediately
forward. The helm station is opposite to starboard. Forward and step down to the sleeping
quarters. To starboard is the superb master stateroom with island queen size double and
ensuite. Opposite is a twin (singles) cabin with shared bathroom. Bathrooms have separate
shower stalls. Forward (V) is the guest double with two way ensuite. The Crew cabin
(separate aft) offers two bunk beds, shower, and electric toilet Electric windows in the
saloon beside the helm and the dining area opposite allow communication with those on
deck and of course ventilation. The ducted air‐con maintains crew comfort summer or
winter. The fly‐bridge is spacious. With a 'U' shaped lounge, sunbathing pad, island
integrated BBQ, sink, wet‐bar, fridge. This is the place to be when the sun is shining.
Crockery and cutlery included. Custom linen included.
Interiors
Cabins: 4
Berths: 8 permanent berths
Shower: 4 X Showers. In master en‐ suite, forward bathroom, crew cabin and boarding
platform. Toilet: 3 X electric Quiet flush toilets, 2 x freshwater flush, 1 X salt water.
Complying holding tanks.
Entertainment: Saloon ‐ 32" Flat screen TV, DVD player, surround sound, AM /FM Radio
Master stateroom Flat Screen and DVD player plus stereo system Flybridge ‐ Sony
Bluetooth stereo system with upper and lower speakers (NEW April 2018). Comprehensive
saloon cocktail bar. Flybridge wet bar and BBQ. Air‐Con: 3 x Air‐con (reverse cycle) units
ducted throughout.

Galley: The galley is strategically located opposite the dining area. Chef has space and
privacy but remains a part of the conversation. The galley is equipped to a level
commensurate with a vessel of this quality; the Avonite worktop is extensive. A twin bowl
stainless steel sink with covers and mixer tap. A 4 burner electric stove, convection oven,
microwave, grill, ice maker, two fridges and freezer, and dishwasher. There is loads of dry
storage with a floor pantry and the utility room
Refrigeration: 2 X Fridges and ice‐maker in galley 1 X Fridge in Flybridge
Freezer: 2 X Freezers (galley and utility room)
Stove: 4 Burner electric stovetop, MIcrowave with convection oven and grill.
Water‐Maker: 120L per/hr Water maker with auto flushing and remote start from galley.
Hot Water: Efficient 65 litre hot water system Ground Tackle: Maxwell (reversible) electric
anchor winch. Controls at the bow, both helm stations, and handheld Ship Controller
remote. Chain counter 25 kg Delta anchor 75 metres of 10 mm chain,
Safety Equipment
Fully compliant with Open water/Coastal safety equipment as per Marine & Safety
Tasmania regulations
EPIRB: 406 MHZ EPIRB
Life Jackets: 15 Complying Life Jackets
Flares: Offshore kit Fire Protection: Automatic fire suppression system for lazarette and
engine room plus 4 x manual fire extinguishers.
Bilge Pumps: 3 x Auto Bilge pumps, 1 x Manual bilge pump operated from cockpit.
No liferaft
Electrical
240 VAC system with shore power. 13 kva genset Inverter ‐ 2000 watt. 240 VAC power
points throughout. 24 VDC system Clear and comprehensive switchboard Engine start
batteries (new 2016/2017) House batteries (new 2016/2017) with Smart battery charger in
the lazarette. Remote battery switching from helm station
Comprehensive electrical switching, circuit breakers at helm station panel Two electric
windows, one at helm station and one opposite (above) dining area
Electronics / Navigation
At both helm stations...
Furuno Chartplotter / Radar,
Raymarine autopilot, depth, and speed
VHF Radio with AIS
Steering Compass
Intercom/PA Wireless Remote Ship controller for engine controls, bow, and stern thrusters
and anchor winch controls
Ships Barometer & Clock Searchlight with helm station control
Deck Gear
Large laid teak boarding platform with tender rack and locker.
Tender crane 350kg Hydraulic/electric.

Transom gate Retractable boarding ladder
Hot/cold shower Lounge in the spacious cockpit with hard sun awning.
Freshwater deck wash in bow and cockpit.
Fenders and mooring lines.
Covers
Fly‐bridge Bimini and Clears (fully enclosed).
Sun pad on aft flybridge
New custom flybridge dash cover
New custom cover for cockpit rear lounge
New windscreen shade covers. Custom saloon carpet covers
Custom dining and coffee table clear covers.
Dinghy: 3.5m Smart Wave tender with custom fendering
Outboard: Yamaha 20hp Four stroke outboard with electric start and power tilt

